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Paperless

People have suggested that Echo in some form
could be useful now, so we’ll try….

Section One: Local Amenities

Sugarloaf shop
Sugarloaf Cafe became the Sugarloaf Village shop during 
lockdown, and has been open throughout on reduced hours. We 
are continuing to have fresh produce and pantry items in store, 
and have recently added take away drinks with delicious home 
made cakes from our very own Siobhan Winch. A huge thanks to 
Richard Hammond for going to market every day for the fresh 
stuff, and to Phil Striplin for his delicious home made bread that 
we can’t sell enough of. Check out our FaceBook page for what’s 
in store and for any changes over the coming weeks. Thank you 
for shopping local, we look forward to seeing you. 

The Brewers Arms
Some preparatory work has been done on the pub 
garden, and Simon and John are looking forward 
optimistically to developments.

THE LYTTELTON WELL Café and Bookshop(Tel: 573702): 
- We are continuing to operate as a collection point for the 
Foodbank.
- We are now offering an online and telephone counselling 
service - call 01684 563456.
- Purchases can continue to be made from the bookshop and 
these can either be posted, delivered or collected.
Malvern Foodbank  welcomes donations of provisions and 
money – and new volunteers.



GUIDELINES FOR REPAIR CAFE 
CUSTOMERS

We are pleased to announce that we can now offer you an 
emergency mobile repair service supported by seven of our 
regular, multi-skilled repairers.  You are responsible for 
delivering the item to the repairer and collecting it after the 
repair is completed.  There is a delivery service available if you 
cannot self-transport.  At the moment, this service covers only 
the essential items listed but, depending on demand, we hope 
to extend this to include all items within the next few weeks.
Unfortunately, it may be many months before we can re-open 
our doors at the Quaker Meeting House and we hope that this 
mobile service will go some way to compensate for our 
enforced closure.
 Information about this system, please contact: 

 Jan - 01684 439123/07565 909654 

 or Chris – 01684 438539/07751 818088 

 I can email much more detail on request (Ed)

Malvern Independent Bookshop on Red Lion Bank off 
Belle Vue Terrace. Reopening soon, we hope! There’s a 
wonderful range of books, and you can order by phone. This is 
our bookshop, so do support it! Tel: 01684 564788

 

“Greenlink 2”
Visit the new zero waste shop at Cowleigh Road, WR14 1QD! 
Open Tues 10-7, Sat 10-3 – all organic; food and cleaning products
etc. Take your own containers or buy their reusable bags and glass 
containers. It’s in addition to the organic shop and cafe Greenlink 
in Graham Road. Highly recommended (Ed)

       



Section Two: Local Groups

The Village Hall Committee: Any enquiries our website 
is www.westmalvernvillagehall.net, or call the Secretary 
- 891650. All Hall bookings and enquiries to Jen Close - 
jenclose2@icloud.com  100club: wmvh@gmail.com  

Garden Club: Contact – Helen Tudge is the Club 
Secretary; she can be contacted via Hills Echo Editor.
The recent plant swap at the spout by the pillar box was a
great success, for members and local residents.
Other plans afoot!

West Malvern Voices will be singing solo for a while…For 
information, contact the Editor!

West Malvern Friends of Majani Mapana: We had hoped to invite 
you this April to our annual charity update with photos and 
accounts of Alison Wright’s and Emma Jackson’s visit last October
to our link primary school in Tanzania. However, given the current
circumstances we must now postpone this to a future date - more 
details here when things become clearer.  For further details 
contact Catrin Osborn on 01684 
569220 meredith.catrin@gmail.com

mailto:569220/meredith.catrin@gmail.com
http://www.westmalvernvillagehall.net/


Section Three : Church News

A regular short Sunday morning service at 10.30 has been set 
up via telephone conferencing; there is also a weekly Evening 
Compline service at 6.30: The Editor can email details if you 
haven’t had them yet. 

After the recent government announcement we would hope to 
be able to open the church for individual private prayer soon –
details of how this will work will be posted on the church 
door…

A prayer for the present times:

Almighty and All–loving God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
we pray to you through Christ the Healer
for those who suffer from the Coronavirus Covid–19
here and across the world.
We pray too for all who reach out to those who mourn 
the loss of each and every person who has died as a result 
of contracting the disease.
Give wisdom to policymakers,
skill to healthcare professionals and researchers,
comfort to everyone in distress
and a sense of calm to us all in these days 
of uncertainty and distress.
This we ask in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord
who showed compassion to the outcast,
acceptance to the rejected
and love to those to whom no love was shown.
Amen.   



BIRTHDAY GREETINGS: 
We send our love and congratulations and very best wishes to 
Colin Hammond, of Lower Road, who celebrated his 90th 
birthday on 7th. May, and to Ann Girling, of Brockhill Road, who 
celebrated her 100th birthday on 24th. May.   

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK 10th. – 16th. May,2020.
This year, we were unable to have our usual house-to-house 
collection during Christian Aid Week. (Last year we raised 
nearly £1200). If you would like to make a donation this year in
support of the work of Christian Aid – more needed than ever 
as Coronavirus spreads around the world – please refer to the 
Christian Aid website     www.christianaid.org.uk  
Donations are preferred online, but they can also be made by 
telephoning 020 7523 2269.   

Christians against Poverty: Enquiries about new appointments for clients
can now be made by phone: 0800 328 006.

IN MEMORIAM: 
We remember with thanksgiving Annette Whittaker (nee Baker,
formerly of West Malvern, who died in March, Joan Fowler (nee 
Ballinger), formerly of West Malvern, Ellen Walker (nee 
Cottrell,formerly of West Malvern, and Tony Tinton, of 
Ebrington Road, all of whom died in April, and John Williams, 
the leader of the Vital Spark Quire, who died in May, and send 
our love and sympathy to their families and friends.    

St James’s Church
Deacon: Rev. Rosemary Herbert, 572497 
Warden: David Matthews, 236 West Malvern Rd. 567328 
As we are for the time being without either a Vicar or a 
Curate:  For enquiries on Baptisms, Weddings, Banns of 
Marriage, or any church or pastoral matter, please contact 
either David Matthews or Rosemary Herbert.



A Special Remembrance:

John Williams

It is with sadness that I report the death of John Williams, of Old 
Hollow, at the beginning of May.  John was known to many 
readers as the director of the West Gallery Quire, Vital Spark and 
as the leader of the ceilidh band, Hodges Dump.  Many will have 
enjoyed his varied musical performances, including one in March 
this year at the Village Show. His talented playing and 
inspirational guidance, his humour and his kindness will all be 
greatly missed.
Jackie Gribble

From The Editor
Please email in copy AT ANY TIME, then I can try to 
judge when a next issue is viable. Stay well! David 
Matthews Tel; 567328 email: 
matthews.greenbank@virgin.net

PS
Worcestershire County Council Let's Waste Less Scheme. 
This is designed to encourage people to recycle where 
possible, not to waste food and to compost. We usually do 
this by having a presence at various events. During the lock 
down we are being encouraged to continue to spread the 
message!
website links 
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/
the_homepage
https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/

PPS
Please see next page, for a treat!

http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/the_homepage
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/letswasteless/homepage/1/the_homepage
https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/


Two poems from Sue Dakin 
In this time of crisis

HOPE
In the midst of it all find hope
Hope against hope
Look for it in the sunrise
In the spaces between the rain
And in the  evening shadows

Believe in the possibilities
Of dreams and desires
Wishes of a child’s expectations 
In the mornings when they wake

Carry hope like a bright candle
Search for future goodness
For what is life without hope
And what is hope without faith

SILENCE
In silence we find strength
In solitude we find reflection
And while we dream
The birds sing

In the profound hush listen for the wind
Seek the tranquility and calm
Quieten the dragons of fear
And redefine your thoughts

In the darkness we find stars
At the bottom of the well is the water
In the glow of the sun look for spots
And in the stillness of the dawn glorious light


